Abstract:The research on alternative fuels for internal combustion engine has become essential due to depletion of petroleum products and its major contribution for pollutants, where Natural gas is one of the most promising fuel alternatives for the future.Most of the CNG fuelled vehicles in India are aftermarket retrofitted conversions from the existing SI engine vehicles. it is found that power produced by the CNG engine is 8-14% less compare to Gasoline engine. To increase the performance of the Bi-fuel engine there are many parameter which can be optimized. One of them is ignition energy. CNG because of high ignition temperature and low flame speed compare to gasoline for complete combustion higher ignition energy is required. The objective of this research is to improve engine performance and emissions of CNG fuelled SI engine by optimize ignition energy. The Performance and emission both decreased when engine was made to run on CNG instead of Petrol. By increasing ignition parameter like ignition energy performance of Bi-fuel engine in CNG mode is increasing. And further decreasing in emission is found in CNG mode. BSFC found decreasing, BTE found Increasing, VE found Increasing and HC, CO and CO 2 found further decreasing in Bi-fuel engine fuelled with CNG.
INTRODUCTION
It is well known that fossil fuel reserves are becoming exhausted at an alarming rate. Moreover, the combustion of such fuel results in emission of noxious pollutants which threaten the very survival of life in this planet. The role of existing internal combustion engines needs to be reviewed now in the context of these two major crises.Compressed natural gas (CNG) has long been usedin stationary engines, but the application of CNG as atransport engines fuel has been considerably advancedover the last decade by the development of lightweighthigh-pressure storage cylinders. Any researcherwas researched about the compressed natural gas asalternative fuel motivated by the economic, emissionsand strategic advantages of alternative fuels. The properties of CNG such as higher ignition Temperature, higher Calorific Value, safety and less pollutant makes it feasible alternative fuel. Natural Gas has considerably higher Octane Number than petrol hence it is suitable for SI engine compare to CI engine. [2] Compressed Natural Gas (CNG) is attractive for five reasons. (1) It is the only fuel cheaper than gasoline or diesel. (2) It has inherently lower air pollution emissions. (3) It has lower greenhouse gas emissions. (4) Its use extends petroleum supplies, and (5) there are large quantities of the fuel available in North America. [1] Shamekhi, Amir Hosseinstudied of performance and emissions characteristics of a Mazda B2000i bifuel (CNG + gasoline) SI engine and found that At all engine speeds volumetric efficiency reduction was between 10 and 14.2%. BMEP, torque and power decreased between 10.8 and 14 %. BSFC decreased in range of 15 and 24 %. Thermal efficiency increased between 22 and 33 %. Emissions of CO and CO 2 are decreased. COemissions decreased between 58 and 89 % and theCO2 between 0 and 11 %. The HC emissions demonstrate reduction between 37 and 58 %. [3] WadysawMitianiec says that for complete combustion of CNG require 60mJ ignition energy compare to gasoline. [4] the review shows that by reducing spark plug electrode diameter, increasing spark gap and increasing ignition coil output voltage increase in the ignition energy. CNG because of high ignition temperature and low flame speed compare to gasoline to complete combustion higher ignition energy is required. Which is gives better performance and reduced further emission.
Table1.
Properties of gasoline and CNG [2] Properties Gasoline CNG In this experimental work analysis is carried out for performance and emission analysis with normal ignition coil (35 mJ ignition energy), high energy ignition coil (60 mJ ignition energy) with normal spark plug (0.6mm spark gap and 2.2 electrode diameter) and Iridium spark plug (1.2 mm spark gap and 0.6mm electrode diameter) and compare with gasoline and normal CNG condition in single cylinder four stroke SI engine converted in to Bi-fuel engine.
II. EXPERIMENTAL S ETUP
The experiments were carried out at constant speed of 2500 rpm and different load conditions to measure performance and emissions of the engine. Various components used in the test facility are:  Electrical Dynamometer: Electrical dynamometer is coupled with engine by coupling and output of it is lead to resistive load bank and measure ampere and voltage with A-meter and Voltage meter  Resistive load bank: Consist of lamps and load was varied in range of 0 to 72%  Air box with U-tube manometer: Air box with U-tube manometer is used to measure air consumption during the combustion.  Infrared gun to measure exhaust gas temperature  Digital tachometer to measure rpm of the dynamometer coupled with engine  Ampere meter to measure output of electrical dynamometer  Volt meter to measure output of electrical dynamometer  Burette for petrol flow measurement.  Exhaust gas analyzer: Four gas analyzer to measure exhaust emission of CO, CO2, HC.  CNG Conversion kit.
 Single Cylinder four strokes naturally aspirated 7.5 HP SI engine.
Table 2 Specification of engine

MODEL
GL-400
Make Greaves Engine Bore Diameter (mm) 86 Stroke Length (mm) 68 Displacement Volume (cm 3 ) 400 Compression Ratio 9:1 RPM 3600 Max. Torque-kgm 25@2200 rpm Ignition Electronic System Capacity of oil sump in liter 1.2 Dry weight-kg 40
Experime ntal proce dure
The test has been carried out for both Gasoline and CNG fuel. SI engine was converted into Bi-fuel engine with CNG as second fuel by CNG conversion kit. Performance and emission parameters are measured by using both ignition coil and both spark plug.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Experiment were carried out at 2500 rpm with 0-72% load variation on Bi-fuel engine and performance parameters Brake power, Brake specific fuel Consumption, Brake Thermal efficiency, Volumetric efficiency, and emission parameter HC, CO and CO 2 are measured 
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Figure 1show that brake power for the gasoline and CNG found increasing by increasing load on the engine. Maximum power produced by the engine is 3.34 kW at 72% load on engine at 2500 rpm. Figure 2 shows that BSFC is decreasing as load on the engine increasing. The reason for the decrease in BSFC with the increase of load is that the friction power remains essentially constant, while the indicated power is being increase. So, the brake power increase more rapidly than fuel consumption, and thereby the BSFC decreases. BSFC found 4.8 % decreasing for CNG mode compare to gasoline at all load condition. BSFC found further 7.5% decrease by using high energy ignition coil(HEIC) in CNG mode compare to normal CNG mode. Also using Iridium spark plug with HEIC 7.7% decreasing. Figure 3 shows the BTE found decreasing 6% for CNG compare to gasoline. By using HEIC in CNG mode 4% found increase in BTE. While using iridium spark plug with HEIC 5% found increase in the BTE Compare to gasoline mode at all load condition. Figure 4 shows as load increases volumetric efficiency decreases. VE found less for CNG compare to gasoline because CNG occupy more volume compare to gasoline. Compare to gasoline 15% decrease VE in CNG mode. By using HEIC 6.5% increase found in VE. And using Iridium spark plug 8.7% found increase compare to normal CNG. Figure 5 shows that compare to gasoline 37% HC decrease in CNG mode. While using HEIC further8% found decreasing and using HEIC and Iridium spark plug 10% HC found decreasing. HC founddecreasing considerably because of complete homogeneous mixing of Gas compare to liquid gasoline. Hence unburn hydro carbon mainly contain only methane in CNG mode. Figure 6 shows CO found 60% decrease in CNG mode compare to gasoline mode at all load condition. While using HEIC in CNG mode further decrease 9% found in CO and using Iridium sparkplug further 4% found decrease in CO. Figure 7 shows that CO 2 found decrease 6.5% in CNG compare to gasoline. While using HEIC in CNG mode further 5.2% decrease found in CO 2 and using Iridium spark plug further 3% found decrease in CO 2.
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Brake The rmal efficiency (BTE)
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Carbon Monoxide (CO) emission
Carbon Dioxide(CO 2 ) Emission
IV. CONCLUSION
The analysis using optimum ignition energy found the performance which is decreasing when using CNG in Bi-fuel engine is increasing considerably and further decrease in emission which help in achieve future stringent emission regulation.  It shown that using High energy ignition coil and iridium spark plug BSFC found decreasing 11%, BTE increase 4%, in CNG mode compare to Gasoline mode. While VE found 8% increase by using HEIC and iridium spark plug in CNG mode.  Emission found further decrease compare to CNG mode by using HEIC and Iridium spark plug.HC found 10% decrease , CO found 15% decrease and CO 2 found 7% decrease compare to normal ignition coil and spark plug in CNG mode. While converting SI gasoline engine into CNG fuelled Bi-fuel engine modification should be done on Ignition system helps in capability utilization of CNG fuel and increase in performance and make comparable to Gasoline fuel.
